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very Imprejjsed," she eald.
" And Joanna Lumley the
real me—who is a completely
separate person is very pleased
for her. Now, if Uiis sounds
like I have a split personality,
well, in a serse I have. I keep
my private l i e completely sep
arate from my professional
one.
"£>o much so," she said,
" that when 1 see my name In
print or hear It on TV or the
•lUlly get emibarradio, I acti
rassed."
She paused "A lot of people
disappointed
are
terriblj
when they meet me, you
know. They expect me ust
to be' like Piirdey. Aiid when
I teQl them tlbat -there's noth
ing ' bionic', aboiit me, that
I'm the nrios •;; gentle, docile
creature in he world, and
never driye Jaster than the
law. allows and, faint at the
sight of bio xi. they won't
accept it. >
;
" I've. eVen done some "TV
Internews in Holland where
they've cut af that out whenI mention it Through the
Avengers, people have a pre
conceived idea about me and
when I. don't live up to it,
you can see ,he disbelief on
theii laces.

IN THE last 10 months, Joanna • Lumley,
arguably the best-looking actress on TV
today, has led a .pretty-dangerous existence.
She has indulged in some vicious karate fights,
leaped cat-like over a 10ft. high jagged fencs, and
climbed a rope-ladder which was loosely suspended
from a helicopter. She has also scaled a few walls
•where one false move, she assured me, might have
resulted in her falling to her death. But most taxing
of kll was the series of army manoeuvres she has
undergone ; manoeuvres so physically demanding
t h a t , fe-w men of her acquaintance would, have
mana-ged t o s t a y t h e
course.
Why does she do it ? T o
b r i n g a t o u c h of a u t h e n 
ticity to t h e
tough-girl
role of Purdey in TV's
New Avengers series.
And, of course, the sort of
money Miiss Lumley is earnIng for.the first time in her
life miakes the rough-andtumble of it aU more than
worth while; though money,
s h e says Is n o t all t h a t
Important to her.
"As a struggling actress
I've know:a- what it's like to
be po(5r, but, at the sa.me
time, I must admit I've never
knowni^ poverty. My parents
have always been quite com-'
fortably o:S, and while It was
never
my Intention
to
scrounge ofl them, I knew
they would never let me
starve.

iifii

CAREFUL

by
Clive
HJrschhoirn

Yet she started ofl.' not as
an actress but as a niodfeL
"Actually," she said, " I
started oft as Walter Mitty.
From the age of about seven
I was an incredilile daydreamer. I'd create elaborate
fantasies for myself In which
I was Carruthers, an ace pilot
who managed to ' land a
blading \ plane on half an
engine and one wheel, having
successfully and
(singlehandedly bombed tlie whole
of Germany.
RADIANT
"You know the sort of
thing, 1 became that pilot,
"litiiid you," she said, and, in acting out. my
" there wisre occasions in the fantasies, I was h.'iving my
past when I remember not first taste of what ii; was like
having the ready cash to buy to 'perform.'
a deceiit meal and wondering
" B u t of course, you're
what the hell I was going to right,"
she said. "The first
do about it."
professional work I did was as
And what did she do?
a model. I don't know why. I
" What any fairly good-loolc- suppose because I'm. basically
J O A N N A L U M L E Y — " I faint a t the s i g h t of bIc«Kf,"
Ing girl would do. I set my lazy and I thought that
sights • oa a feUow, flashed modelling would l>e easier,
him & radiant smile, like which, in a sense, it is.
"Also, I learned, once
shock ! But once he saw it
this," she said, and demon
"If you've got the right was a perfectly respectable you've been a model, you
strated,
"and
when
he physical
equipment, you're profession for a young girl, he have one helluva time try
invited me out to dinner, I three-quarters
of the way accepted it. Just as he's ing to convince producers and
accepted And once I was there.
On
the othei' hand, it accepted everything else I've directors you can also act.
satisfied that he could afford can be quite
just refuse to take you
diflicult too. done in life. Both my parents They
it, I'd eat as much as I could When I first becam'S
seriously. Fortunately," she
are
pretty
good
t
h
a
t
way.
a
model,
to keei.) :me going for At least round about 1965, the word
" Anyway, for a while it all said, " I persevered and have
three days. And when he ' m o d e l ' had some rather went
very well, particularly been luokv."
wasn't looking I'd slip a few unfortunate connotfitions. The the travelling
around, which I
Extremely lucky.
rolls or w h a t e v e r
else Christine Keeler c£,se was in loved. But the
thing about
"Well, yes; In fact, I still
remained on the table, into full swing, and she and modelling, I found,
was
that
can't
believe what's happened
my bag.
you
soon
become
very
obsessed
Mandy Rice-Davies also called
in only ten months.. For the
with yourself. You have to. first time I'm getting hund
"Lota of struggling young themselves models.
Everything depends on the reds of fan letters a week and
actresses do tliat sort of
" Well, need I say more 7
thing, you know. It was all
" I remember," she said, way you look, and after a people are actually treating
part of the romantic image " when I told my father I was while you find yourself looking me like a star."
we have of ourse]'/es as would- going totoe-a model, his hair into a mirror 20 times a day.
And is she tanpressed 7
be stars:."
line receded Jabout- Sin from Very boring.
" The Purdey side of me is

"I
" Maybe'" she said,
sliould just pretend to be
more like Purdey in real life.
That would_ be the
•" sensible
'
thing to do, inage-wise." She
her
shoulders,
shrugged
haven t
" Maybe
I just
learned yet to cope with.
fame."
What about fortune?
" I'm still paVing off my over^
draft," she said. " So while
the money's good, I haven't
actually manaiged to save any.
Anyway, my only real extrav
agance is shAes. Apart from
that I'm pretty careful with
cash.
"My main concern will be
to see that my son James
(who is nin;) has a good
education. Before the series
came along I wasn't so sure
this would be possible.".
For the pist two J'ears,
Joanna has IWed with Michael
Kitchen, one of the National
Theatre's mos i impressive and
accomplished young actors.
Her past boy friends have in
cluded Pa trie E Lichfield and
Rod Stewart. When she was
21, she married actor Jeremy
Lloyd. The inarriage lasted
eight months.
Lloyd is nob the father of
her son and lo date she has
refused to say who is.
" All that Jiiatters Is that
James and I are happy.
Which we . are."
WiU she ma|rry Kitchen ?
" Maybe.
|Who knows 7
It's not important. We like
being with each other and, in
our different ways, give each
other quite a lot. Is there a
rivalry between us ? No,
because when lyou love some
one as deeply as I love
Michael, all you wish for
them is success, and more
success.
[
" Besides," she said. " He's
a man and ff'm a woman.
Let's face itL we're never
likely to be offered the same
roles, are we 7 "
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Bajjsetfe are running a greatnew competition
for yciu. First prize £10 a week for life.
Plus 1,000 prizes of £10 in Premium Bonds.
£15,000 in prizes is locked away in Bassetfs safe!
All you have to do to win is crack the combinations
-open the safe-and complete the Basselfs rhyme
in the most apt and original way.
HERE'S HOW TO ENTER
one priza
Listed on the entry form are five numerical 7. Proof of posting will not be accepted as
.sequences ifi, B, C, D and E). Each sequence proof of delivery and no responsibility will be
has eight numbers, but, as you will see, one accepted for entries that ars delayed or lost
rumber is missing. Study each sequence Altered or illegible entries will be disquali
carefully and work out what you believe the fied.
missing numbers are.Then write each num 8. All entries must be on an (intry form and will
ber clearly in the appropriate box. Now read become the property of G(!o. Bassett & Co.
the Bassett's rhyme carefully and complete Ltd., an(), as such, cannot I: e returned. Each
the last l\ns in what you consider to be the entry must be accompanied by one empty
most apl and original v/ay. You may enter quarter-pound orjialf-pound Liquorice
the com Detition as many times as you wish, Allsorts carton.
provided that each entry is made on an offi
cial enirj form and enclosed with an empty
quarter-pou.nd or half-pound Liquorice
Ailsorts carton. Competition closes 31
A 3
Decemfierl977.
RULES

l.The competition is open lo anyone except
employees (and their families) of Geo.
Bassett & Co. Ltd, their agencies oranyone
concerned with the organisation or adminis
tration of the competition. Entiy is deemed
to beacceptance of these rules.
2.AII pijzewinners will be notifiedfaypost
3.The competition closes 31 December
3:-77,a(idallentriesreceivedbythisdatewill
bejudged.
4.The decision of the judges is final and
legally binding and no correspondence v/iU
beentf.'redinto.
5. Pnus will be awarded to thoie competi
tors wtio have correctly cracked the code to
the Baiisett's safe. In the event o'a tie for any
cfthe prizes, thejudgeswilltakeintoaccount
the most apt and original completion of the
Basselt's rhyme.
6. The successful entrant who wins the first
prize will be offered a cash alternative of
i5,00(). No competitor may win more than

BERTIEBASSEIT'

5
B 6 36
C18 20
D 2 6
E 6 9

8 12
7 •49
24 32
3 12
27 30

Liquorice Allsoris-They're the greatestl
Bertie Bassettseies to that.
He makes them round, lie mal<esthem square,
They're the people's favourites-everywherel
The flavour's great-most folks can't waifi
To getthem hor^e real quick,
As Bertie says, V oiks love the taste,"

17 23 30
8 •64 ;-:9 •
48 80 .1441; .;|
4 20
51- 1
90 93 2791 : 1

Addre^.

bought my Liquorice Alisorts at (name and address
of shop)
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Vcmiile lastaflow fits every home

.Each unit is tailor<ai to suit your exact requirements, and
can be fitted where you want—Instaflow isn't confined to_
bathrooms! Obviously, over the bath is the most econonueal
choice, but you could enjoy the luxury ofa personal shower
cabinet fin your bedroom, boxroom or doakroom.

Exclusive NEW Trimatic system

Fully guaranteed icbrl year J

Instafiow's solid, watertdghtl year guanmdeft
gives you free service, parts and labour. Our •
service organisation covers the UK, andifyow
unit can't be repaired where it is, a new one 'Srill b»
installed to replace it. FREE.
' .;V ,

for all the fawuly
^
The most advanced shower system which oilers all these Safety
Every Instaflow mpdel mcprporates a^wihl
features 1) Flow control for instant hot water, 2) Needle
dual safety device which keeps the water at a
Valve control tofinetunc the temperature, 3) 'Power Saver'
comfortable temperature for everybody—yoio J
control, to cut warm weather shower costs by 50'%.
and old. And the neater has been passedforsa&CT
by the Electricity, Council.
Qoly IV2P per shower
Fitted in less than a dayjby
A full five invigorating minutes need
cost no more than IVap. Just think how
installation expents
much you save over the expense of
There's no need for
heating enough water to take a bath!
tanks, pumps and mixer taps.
Our experts will fit yours in a;
day, and the shower can be
re-installed when you move.
InstaflowLimited,
FREEPOST, FeItham,MiddIesex TW14 8BR,

Please send me my FREE lastaflow Pow(a: Saver
' t a a pack by return.
•
- v • - v;
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Power Saver Fact Pack
Containing new colour brochure
showing large range, PLUS free"
'money saver' calculator which
shows how much you're spending
now, and the enormous savings you
can inake in the future with your
Instaflow shower.

w e promise excellen It sezirice &pm a
d ependabUe compan^f. We areso confident
of your satisfaction, that we require only a
£ mall deposit-you don't pay a penny more
t ntil the work is completed.
- r

We promise attractive patio doorsi. Unlike
other manufaclurefs, all our units have an'
' elegant white finish at no extra cost. The finish
is electirophoreticaUy bonded to the aluminium
frame, ensuring a longer maintenance free hfe,

We promise a door thatfitu.M Alpine patio
d oors are purpose built to your individual
specifications, to ensure that they are totally
eather and draught proof. Fitting.Aivillrarely
tijike more than one day.

B We promise a better knowledge oif doublek glazing. Alpine are one of the pioneers of
P doi±)le-glazing in the U.K. No other ccjmpany
can offer you a coniparable degree of
experience and !aiow-how. From a simple.
fanlight to patio doors, we are the expierts.

Je promise porofessionalium. Our sales
n 2presentatives, techni cal staff and installation
t(pams are highly trained specialisti5. Their ..
expertise is entirely at your service before, .
during and after iiistallation. "irhe work is
c arried out to our standard ai.id yowr
satisfaction.

^ We promise you fast, &iendly, penional
k service. Alpine is anationwide company, with
i sales representatives and-technical sitaff
based throughout the couhtiy. Each has instant
access to specific details of your order through
our centiral computer system. •
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